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FURNITURE - FURNITURE FURNITURE
Not the cheapest, but as good as the best We do not d
sire to be known as the cheapest store on earth. Our goods
are what we claim them to be worth the Drice and our

Harrest time U now here and we want to urge the wheat farm-

er to use great care In the harvesting of his wheat. Don't harvest
our wheat until It la thoroughly matured. Immature wheat makes

a tough, sticky biscuit

Shocking should he done carefully. Frequently great damage
Is done by wind and rain on account of the improper method of
Shocking, whereas If the shock had been well built and properly
caj ped little or no damage would have occurred.

When thoroughly cured house your wheat if possible. Thresh
your wheat only when It Is dry and do not allow your threshman to
break it

IF YOUR GRAIN SHOULD GET WET do not allow it to re-

main so. but immediately brlns it to us and we will dry It for you
at a minimum cost.

prices are extremely moderate when quality is consid-- !
ered. You can get goods cheaper than we care to sell, for
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"Tu CHEAPER to Build i
Better Home Than to Waste

Repairs on an Old One"

Constantly patching the'old house
is expensive. And what is worse,
when the wcrk is all done you still
have the same old out-of-da- te

house. But, put into a new home
instead, that repair money would

prove a better investment.

The Plans and the
Materia

..

We will gladly help you to p!n the new
home. Our experience may save you
money right from the start
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New Machinery

we do not care to handle the ordinary cheap glue pot
variety of furniture; but no reliable store in any other
city can offer you better values than we do, and our ser-
vice is good ask your next door neighbor about it, and
about us. Come and see us. Remember it is our business
to please you, WfofSgg'jfl

T. P. Dillon & Sons
fna on material we can oner you in--

I Installed
We have installed some new machinery and have thoroughly

gone over our plant in preparation for the new crop. Our drying
X machine is a dandy, so Is our new Mixing Machine for making Sclf- -

Rising Flour. We invite you to come In and see them. Tell jouri friends about us, or better still, bring them along with you.

After the movement of the new crop our mill will be open
day and night. There will be no war grade flour this year, so bring

X jour whfat along and. get good white flour on our guarantee that It

V will give yon puijsfa.etlon

Henderson Roller Mills Company
monroe! north Carolina. .

lie cowwasuon. vjauiy
prices are both to your
Wantage on dimension
lumber, sheathing, sid-

ing, lath, flooring,
e shingles, roofing,

balding paper, etc
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THE J. H. MYERS MANUFACTURING PLAINT

Benton Heigths, Monroe, N. C.

Shop Phone 158 Residence Phone 261-- R.
B
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United States Railroad Administration
Director General of Railroads

'"SEABOARD
Air Line Railroad -

Trains Arrive Leave

N'o. 14 from Charlotte .... S.50 a.m. 5.55 a. m. for Wilmington.
No. 12 front Atlanta 6.43 a.m. 6. 50 a. in. for Richmond.

No. 34 from Rutherfordton 10.55 a.m. 11.00 a. m. for Raleigh.
No. 5 from Portsmouth .. 8.53 a.m. 9.00 a. m. for Atlanta.
No. 19 from Wilmington .. 11.45 a.m. 11.50 a. m. for Charlotte.
No. 13 from Monroe 7.30 a. m. for Rutherfordton.
No. 29 from Monroe 11.33 a. m. for Atlanta.
No. 31 from Ralc-te- 2.40 p.m. 2.45 p. m. for Rutherfordton
No. 20 from Charlotte .... 5.50 p.m. COO p. m. for Wilmington
No. 30 from Atlanta 5.50 p. m Monroe.

No. 16 from Rutherfordlon 9.20 p.m. Monroe.

No. 6 from Atlanta 10.00 p.m. 10.10 p. in. for Portsmouth.
No. 13 from Wilmington .. 10.35 p.m. 10.45 p. in. for Charlotte.
No. 11 from Portsmouth .. 11.35 p.m. 11.45 p. m. for Atlanta.

C. T. HARRIM-- , ." JOHM T. WEST,
Ticket Agent. Vl Islon Passenger Acent.
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COBLES CASH GARAGE
FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.

Next to Baptist Church.

FISK TIRES. ?W" FORD PARTS. S

CHAUTEKEl) IN 1839K,I X.K.II l ; 1W
TRINITY COLLEGE

DURHAM, N. V.
I nld colleee with handsonie new buildings, a largelT w I

beautiful campus, first-cla- ss special and general equipment, an da nation-

wide reputation tor high RtandaiUs and progressive policies. Kees and ex-

penses low. Classical and scientific courses leading to, Ilaehelor'H degree.
Graduate courses in all departments. Schools of Engineering, Education,
and Law.

Tor catalpue and Illustrated booklet, address
U. Ii. FI,()Vi:KS, Secretary to the Corporation.

EPT secret
and special

and personal for
you is

VRIGLEYS

m in its air - tight
sealed package.

A goody that is

worthy of your

lasting regard
because of its

lasting quality.

Jmlge Carter on Child Heating.
(Krom Carter's Weekly.!

Within the memory of the present
generation there was repealed the
law permitting a man to beat his
wife with a stick no thicker than his
thumb. It is unlawful for a man to
beat his wife. It is not unlawful for
a man to chastise his children "rea- -

'sonably." When a town ordinance
is framed. It is a legal requirement
that nothing be left to the adjudica-
tion of the court, recorder or magis-
trate, saving the matter of guilt or
Innocence, that the lower courts may
not be always be ably judgnatical.

And yet we go on, perfectly will-

ing for anyjuan who is the father of
children to beat on them when he con-

siders It proper. The soverign state
takes no Interest In whether he la fit

to become the father of children; all
he has to do is to find some woman
who will marry him. And It takes no

interest In whether the woman had
any qualifications for a home maker:

.whether she knows how to cook and
sew and care for babies. It doesn't
even require of the man or the wo-

man what It requires of hogs and
horses and cattle. The State Veter-

inarian has power to regulate stock
breeding. He sees to it.tliut disease
does not spread through the lower an-

imals. But man may marry where he
chooses, regarding only his own wISII-e- s,

and with no consideration of the
children who may c.nn.
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Three flavors to
suit all tastes.

Be SURE to get

VRIGLEYS

3Sealed Tight
Kept Right

man hits systematically, through the
period of his mam: li.. taken out
on an ii.nicent family a venomous
spleen vhuh would h,tv J.mp since
got dog shot for mad. The denfen-dan- t.

one Alkin. arrested on the
nic.--.l charge of wife-beatin- pale.The

Flavor Lasts

1
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We have iust received the largest

shipment of buggies ever received in

Union County. We have the follow-

ing lines:
V

v
The Genuine George Delker

The Columbus The Phoenix

The Hackney The Emerson

The Carolina

And Don't Forget the Brakes

cadaverous, half-blin- d, trembling and
jerking, looks a fit subject for the
Insane asylum. It seems that his

elpven-vear-ol- d son had stolen some-

body's kodak. The father, who has
a proved consistent record of cruelty
and vlclousness, undertook to teach
him the eighth commandment with
the aid of a switch three feet long,
forked, and a half-Inc- h thick at the- base. His mother, plucky and small.
Interfered. Today she bears on one

! side of her body great, seared welts,
g Her small daughter ran In to save her
pj mother, and she got the worst lick-p- j

lug or them ail. The man was sent- -

enced to three months on the roads;
the case was appealed: he Is out on

a bond of 1250; out; free: enraged;
and In a vicious mental state which
It were charitable to call crary.

How long will a country that calls
Itself Christian, that is today making
a fetsh of the letter of the Christian
law. that does obeisance to the word
of Christ as Interpreted by the Apos- -

tie Paul, allow little children to b

tortured In the name of the law?
Can't anybody take time to recall that

.Christ himself said about 'offending
'the feast of these, my little ones.
What Is the use of bedeviling the cot--

ton mills about child labor so long as
an dyspeptic parent may take a

" stick to easa hl ftellngs on the back

That is very Important, es-

pecially If you are "a speed

king" and want to be sure

and stop your car on the in-

stant when you must. Let

us look over your brrkes at

regular Intervals and make

sure they can always be de-

fended upon. Your clutch,

steering gear and much

used parti also need care-

ful looking after. Monroe Hardware Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT,HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO. of bis child.
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